AIm: This study aims to evaluate the hemilaminectomy approach and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae in microsurgery for thoracic intraspinal tumors. mAteRIAl and methods: Sixteen patients with thoracic intraspinal tumors, consisting of 6 males and 10 females with a mean age of 47.5±16.4 years ranging from 21 to 71 years, underwent surgical treatment with hemilaminectomy approach and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae. All patients were followed up after surgery for 12 to 30 months, involving Frankel grade, spinal instability, and deformity.
Hemilaminectomy Approach Combined with in situ Restoration of Vertebral laminae for Thoracic Intraspinal Tumors

Torasik İntraspinal Tümörler İçin in situ Vertebral Lamina Restorasyonuyla Kombine Hemilaminektomi Yaklaşımı
InTRoduCTIon
Meningioma and neurinoma are the most common benign intraspinal tumors, accounting for approximately 53% of all the intraspinal tumors (26) . The thoracic spinal lesions are most common and make up about 80% of intraspinal tumors (4, 15, 27) . Surgical resection is the only effective treatment for meningioma and neurinoma. The traditional approach to intraspinal lesions is laminectomy, but is associated with a number of postoperative complications including spinal deformity, instability and epidural fibrosis (5, 13, 30) . Most cases have adopted the hemilaminectomy approach as it has lower surgical injury and complication rates (2, 3, 20) . At present, the hemilaminectomy approach has been a relatively mature technique for intraspinal tumors. However, in situ restoration of vertebral laminae following hemilaminectomy has seldom been reported. To reduce the injury to normal spinal structure and spinal stability, and to maximally recover the normal physiological functions of the spine, we proposed the operative method of hemilaminectomy and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae for intraspinal tumors ( Figures 1A,B, 2) . In this study, we treated 16 subjects with thoracic intraspinal tumors, who underwent the less invasive approach, with good preservation of anatomical and physiological spinal functions and less postoperative complications.
MATeRIAlS and MeThodS
Clinical Information
Between August 2009 and May 2011, 16 consecutive patients (6 males and 10 females with a mean age of 47.5±16.4 years ranging from 21 to 71 years) underwent hemilaminectomy and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae for intraspinal tumors. Preoperative symptoms included unilateral motor disturbance in 10 cases, bilateral motor disturbance in 1 case, unilateral extremity sensory disturbance in 6 cases and lower extremity pain in 7 cases. Neurological status on admission evaluated by Frankel grade classification (14) was shown in Table I . There were 1 case of Grade A, 2 cases of Grade B, 7 cases of Grade C and 5 cases of Grade D and 1 case of Grade E on admission. Mean disease duration was 25.3±16.9 months, ranging from 2 to 60 months.
Neurological Imaging
Preoperative MRI revealed intradural extramedullary tumors in all cases. Main tumorous parts were located in the ventral spinal cord in 2 cases, dorsal spinal cord in 3 cases, and on the left side of the spinal cord in 5 cases, right side in 6 cases. There were 10 cases of meningioma with typical dural tail sign in 9 cases, and 6 cases of neurilemmoma. These tumors spanned across one vertebral body in 8 cases, two vertebral bodies in 7 cases, three vertebral bodies in 1 case. Maximal axial diameter ranged from 0.8 to 1.6 cm (mean 1.27±0.23 cm) ( Table I) .
Procedure of Surgical Intervention
1) Microscopic neurosurgical operations were performed in the prone position under general anesthesia. All of the patients in our study were given an adequate preoperative informed consent including possible unknown complication rates. Skin incision was determined according to preoperative MRI and interspinous ligament puncture location. A median vertical incision was performed and the skin and subcutaneous tissues were incised. Along the lateral border of spinous processes, paravertebral muscles were separated for a full exposure of vertebral laminae on the affected side. To avoid damage to facet joints, exfoliation of the muscle and periosteum from spinous processes and vertebral laminae should not exceed the medial border of the articular process ( Figure 3A) .
2) After exposure of vertebral laminae on the lesion side, the number of incised vertebral laminae was determined according to tumor size for full exposure of the upper and lower pole of the tumor. The range of vertebral laminae resection did not exceed the costotransverse joint on the lateral side and reached the base of the spinous process on the medial side. If necessary, parts of the spinous process and ligamentum flavum could be removed for wider surgical vision of dural sac ( Figure 3B ).
3) The tumor was excised in en bloc or piecemeal resection according to the size and blood supply. Small-size tumors were removed with en bloc resection ( Figure 3C, 3D) . Large tumors on the ventral or ventrolateralspinal side, or grown around the nerve roots, were removed in piecemeal resection. With bipolar electrocoagulation, the attachment point of the tumor was repeatedly cauterized and cauterization range was expanded to avoid recurrence. The dura on the attachment site was removed together with the tumor when the tumor was located on the ventral or ventrolateralspinal sides. Defect sites of the dura were repaired with an artificial dura. The dura was sutured in a water-tight fashion to avoid cerebrospinal fluid leakage ( Figure 3E ).
(4) The excised vertebral laminae were fixed in situ with titanium miniplates and nails with gelfoam cushion on the dura, trying to avoid spinal stenosis ( Figure 3F ).
Follow Up
All patients were followed up after surgery for 12 to 30 months (mean 19.7±5.4 months) by nurses, involving Frankel grade, spinal instability and deformity evaluated by threedimensional reconstruction with a 320-row CT scanner.
Statistical Analysis
The percentage of good Frankel grade (the ratio of the number of subjects with D+E grade to all) was analyzed with Fisher's exact test.
ReSulTS
Surgical Results
In our study, all the 16 cases with thoracic intraspinal tumors had radical tumor resection and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae. Mean operation time was 119.5±23.0 minutes ranging from 72 to 155 minutes. There were no cases of intraoperative blood transfusion or autotransfusion. The average hemoglobin drop after surgery was 1.47±0.38 g/L in the range of 0.9 to 2.1 g/L. Laminotomy was performed with one vertebral plate in 2 cases, two vertebral plates in 12 cases, and three vertebral plates in 2 cases (Table II) .
Postoperative Images and Pathologic Diagnosis
Postoperative three-dimensional CT scanning with a 320-row CT scanner revealed good fixation of vertebral laminae, spinal trauma. Biomechanical and pathomechanical studies demonstrated that intact middle and posterior column structures were very critical to spinal stability (21) . In traditional laminectomy, the anatomical structures removed usually include the spinous process, vertebral laminae, part of the facet complex, interspinous and supraspinous ligaments, and ligamentum flavum. It may result in gradually-increasing instability or deformity of the spine (10, 16, 18) . In children, the incidence of spinal deformity after laminectomy is up to 88% with 27% to 60% of subjects receiving a second fusion operation (29) . To reduce postoperative complications, less invasive procedures such as hemilaminectomy have been developed and disseminated in clinical practice (12, 21, 22) .
Application of Hemilaminectomy Approach
The intradural extramedullary tumors located dorsal-laterally, ventral-laterally, laterally, and even ventrally, especially in patients with spinal neurinoma and meningioma could be removed via hemilaminectomy (1, 6, 8, 25) . But with a limited bone window, a proper size of the tumor is required for hemilaminectomy. According to our surgical experience, tumors less than 2 cm in diameter and confined within 2 to 3 vertebral bodies could usually be removed via no spinal stenosis or facet joint injury. There were no cases of cerebrospinal fluid leakage or subcutaneous hydrops. No residual tumor was observed in postoperative MRI ( Figure  4A-D) . Surgical pathology confirmed 10 cases of meningioma and 6 cases of neurilemmoma, consistent with preoperative MRI diagnosis (Table II) .
Changes in Neurological Status
Neurological statuses on admission and at follow-up were evaluated by Frankel grade classification to evaluate the improvement in neurological function (Table III) . Most patients had a better Frankel grade at follow-up. The percentage of good Frankel scale was markedly improved from 37.5% on admission to 81.3% at follow-up (p<0.05).
Postoperative three-dimensional CT reconstruction images revealed gradual bone fusion of vertebral laminae without spinal deformity or instability ( Figure 5 ). In addition, the cost of the additional intervention may lead to an increase of hospital charges about 20%.
dISCuSSIon
In 1983, Denis firstly described the three-column model concept of the spine for the explanation of instability of Figure 3 : A) Exposed thoracic vertebral laminae during surgery; B) Two segments of vertebral laminae were excised without injury to the articular process, and the interspinous ligament with methylene blue staining were exposed; C) The dura was sutured in a watertight fashion after radical tumor resection, without postoperative cerebrospinal fluid leakage; d) The excised vertebral laminae were fixed in situ with titanium miniplates and nails.
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Applicability of Hemilaminectomy Approach for Benign Thoracic Intraspinal Tumors
Meningioma and neurilemmoma are benign intradural extramedullary spinal tumors, commonly found in the thoracic spinal canal (25). The thoracic spinal canal has its own characteristics. The cervical spinal canal is widest, followed by the lumbar canal. The thoracic spinal canal is narrowest, and the hemilaminar exposure is most limited for the influence of ribs and costotransverse joints. Therefore, it is more difficult to implement treatment with hemilaminectomy approach and in situ restoration of vertebral laminae in the thoracic spinal canal, which has seldom been reported in the world. Bur for the narrow thoracic spinal canal, symptoms and signs of spinal cord compression appear in the early stage hemilaminectomy. If the tumor occupies less than 1/3 of the spinal canal space, hemilaminectomy could be routinely used with a bone window from the medial border of the articular process on the lateral side to the base of the spinous process on the medial side (28) . If the tumor occupies 1/3 to 1/2 of the spinal canal space, parts of the base of the spinous process should be removed for wider surgical vision. If the tumor occupies more than half of the spinal canal space, the base of the spinous process and interspinous ligaments should be removed with a wider range (7, 11) . For dumbbell tumor involving intervertebral foramen, not appearing in our study, it was reported that hemilaminectomy could also be performed with resection of parts of the articular process (23). 
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ligament with methylene blue staining could be seen during separation of soft tissues and paravertebral muscles. The spinous processes near the stained interspinous ligament were the target spinous processes. Finally, T5 and T6 vertebral laminae were found along the base of spinous processes. Compared with traditional location methods, the method of interspinous ligament puncture location is complicated and invasive. But this method has provided effective and accurate guidance to the surgeon, shortening the operating time and avoiding the damage to posterior column structures resulting from location deviations. It is worth to be applied extensively in clinical practice. There are a few points need to be emphasized: (1) Lidocaine is used to reduce the irritation caused by methylene blue and relieve pain; (2) Small dose injection (0.2~0.4ml) and injection into the dense interspinous ligament are adopted to avoid diffusion of excessive methylene blue in the soft tissue in case of loss of positioning and guidance functions; (3) For overweight patients, the syringe can be replaced by a spinal puncture needle for puncture and rejection with strict control of insertion depth; (4) As an invasive procedure, the patient or family members are given an adequate preoperative informed consent; (5) If the lateral radiograph after interspinous ligament puncture finds deviations from target interspace, the syringe need not to be taken out. As for our own experience, even if the injection site deviates from the target spinous process for two segments, the stained interspinous ligament can be seen through the skin incision of normal length ( Figure 3B ). With intraoperative adjustment, the target vertebral lamina can be easily found out. We have used this location method till now and the guidance accuracy for the target vertebral lamina is up to 100%.
Location Technique of Thoracic Intraspinal Tumors
As mentioned above, thoracic intraspinal tumors are usually very small at diagnosis. To avoid damage to posterior column structures, preoperative precise location seems very important in hemilaminectomy with limited hemilaminar exposure. For dense arrangement of the thoracic spinous process and lack of an effective surface location marker, preoperative location is more difficult in the thoracic spine than in the cervical and lumbar spine. At present, surface location and intraoperative localization are often used in thoracic spinal surgery. In surface location, capsules or metals are pasted on the dorsal surface according to preoperative MRI or CT. A C-arm X-ray apparatus is used for intraoperative localization during surgery. But according to our own experience, both of the two location methods lack real-time, effective instruction and guidance during surgery. No matter which location method is used, there are deviations resulting from position difference and displacement of the skin and soft tissue during surgery. Given this background, we adopted a self-initiated method of interspinous ligament puncture location before surgery. The concrete operation method is shown in Figure 6 . One patient had a thoracic lesion at the T5-T6 level. According to the position of the C7 spinous process, spinous process of T5-T6 was found and a metal marker was pasted on the skin. A lateral radiograph of the thoracic spine with atlas and axis was taken to confirm the position of the metal marker and the T5-T6 interspace of spinous processes. A 2-mL syringe was inserted through the T5-T6 interspace into T5-T6 interspinous ligament. Another lateral radiograph was taken to confirm the T5-T6 interspace ( Figure 6 ). Then 0.2~0.4ml of methylene blue and lidocaine at a 1:1 ratio were injected and the syringe was taken out. A cross mark was made on the skin puncture point and the puncture location was completed. The interspinous Figure 5 : Postoperative three-dimensional CT reconstruction with a 320-row CT scanner revealed good fixation and gradual bone fusion of vertebral laminae without spinal deformity.
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Necessity of in Situ Restoration of Vertebral Laminae
It has been widely recognized that hemilaminectomy approach dose little damage to posterior column structures and articular processes and has no significant effect on spinal integrity and stability. Meanwhile, with small fenestration and muscle protection, vertebral lamina fenestration does not significantly increase the probability of spinal injury. We consider it is still necessary to have in situ restoration of vertebral laminae after hemilaminectomy. Reasons are as follows: 1) Degreif et al. (9) reported that laminotomy, hemilaminectomy and laminectomy caused rotational stability loss of 6%, 20% and 27%, respectively. So, the spinal stability is closely related to the range of vertebral lamina removal; 2) In situ restoration of vertebral laminae after hemilaminectomy maximally preserves the spinal integrity; 3) In situ restoration minimizes the bone defect and injury, facilitating the bone healing of vertebral laminae (17); 4) It maximally preserves the integrity of vertebral laminae, reducing the incidence of cerebrospinal fluid leakage and subcutaneous hydrops; 5) The procedure can be easily completed without prolonged operation time or increased operation difficulty. In view of the above, all the 16 patients in our study successfully underwent in situ restoration of vertebral laminae after hemilaminectomy, without postoperative cerebrospinal fluid leakage or subcutaneous hydrops.
Fixation Method of in Situ Restoration of Vertebral Laminae
In our study, the excised vertebral laminae were fixed in situ with titanium miniplates and nails instead of silk threads, in consideration of the high firmness and operation convenience of titanium miniplates. Although titanium miniplates may influence imaging observation, CT images are seldom affected and MRI sequence optimization can minimize the influence (19, 24) . The titanium nail was tried to be placed in the thick bone in case the tip penetrates through the vertebral lamina and damage the endorachis. It will be more convenient and reasonable to have transverse fixation with titanium miniplates, if more bone substance is removed from the upper and lower edge of the bone window ( Figure  7 ). The excised vertebral lamina can rotate around its long axis or rotate 90 degrees horizontally for maximum restoration of the integrity of the vertebral arch. For children or teenagers, it will be more necessary to have in situ restoration of vertebral laminae than adults (29) . But considering the growth and development of children, titanium miniplates are no longer suitable for fixation. Then, absorbable materials or sutures can be used for in situ restoration of vertebral laminae, preserving the spinal stability without influence on growth and development or postoperative imaging observation (12) .
ConCluSIonS
The thoracic intraspinal tumors have clinical features of early onset, small size and rare dumbbell types, which makes it suitable for hemilaminectomy. Hemilaminectomy approach is of rapid recovery and good postoperative preservation of 
